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9000.4mA jEhuid and Tart Chains, ' 3 - ao «

OasaL GaroW, Ounoo and Mosaic Bracelet*; Bln»vffleo»»fcfrton*. FoMUde*,Bo*om Stud*, altar Fork*, BatterHrttajfer Droj^JWavOt, 28 Cents to
be mwtfrmnedlstely on receipt of the

I C.JL.TOWH A 00<iI . Publishers of theaM»»on A Dlmm’* Line,”1 '

. No. 83 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.I June 30,1860.—C*n
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snrmracSy should go to
0 S. SINKS STORE
1 HE HAS A LARGE AND WELL
X* Goods, which are worth
gotogto see. .

%. Be hasan unequalled stock otesOCDSIES, freeh
and pore, which bo wfll sell ajreaamahla asan; merchant

ttylw.
4. He hasalarge case of Soots and Shoe* tor Gents, Lo-

disa, Misses and Children, embracing all sizes, qualities
andprices.

5. He has afine stock of BATS fer Summer wear—Justthaplnk of the fashion—«U very cheap.
0. Be keeps always on band an assortment of Study-

Bade Clotiuug, to suit the season.
7. Be baa mi handa largostotk of Cloths,Oouimirei andVctUkgt', whlehbowtU makeup to order on short notice

in a feshkmable style, and at prices wliich mast give satis-
faction. ■0."Be don't ask pooplo to come and boyr~only to come

' uadakaminohla stock, feeling confidentthat if they batexamine theywDlhuy wittioat arikuib -•

Altoona, Hay 6, X859.-tf :"i V '

GHEAPGOODS
A T Me COR MIQKfMiSTORE.
TEST ARRIVED;HOW BE-
tf JJiO opened, a very hxtesaiVeeashrtmeutaf

, SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
ofell this different Varieties Usually kept in country stores,
carefully selected in Quality and style to suit the season,
c onsisting, in the Dry Goods department, of Prints,Lawns,
ShqUys, Delaines, 4c., 4c., in all their variety.

Also—Ladies,Misses and Gent’s Goiters, Boots A fihoes,
lUtSf BonncUi, 4cn 4c.

Hardware, Qucetuware, Cedarware,
Leghorn, J\tlmLcc{fami Hinama Bats,o\ffu, Sugar, Tea,MAaster, S\ee, Dried ISuudia, ifin. Dried Dee/,

Sugar-Cared Hants, Shoulders, Sides, deenoil of.which will be sold or exchanged for eQ kinds of pro-
ditcOrSuch as Butter, Eggs, hard. Tallow, Hags, Soap, and
Grain of any kind, as low if not lower than any other

, house in town. Being very thankful fur past patronage,we will consider it a very great furor to receive a visit from
oortriends,andbe much gratified in haring the pleasure
of showing them,onr Goods.

Altoona, May 6 1859. A. McCQRMICE.

fl'H E UNJJEESIGNE D WOULDJL .W*p*ctftaUy inform hia oldcos-
tomer» - mwJ too public generally
tlmt he Ini# Just received rt t
and HJUnti&MJS ae- Bortment of

OLOTHB, Casaimeres,
AND , VESTINGS,

which he is dow offering for rale,
und la prepare Jto make them up inthe latent style A most dnrablejnan-
ner, as none but the best workmenoroemployed, and all work made will
bo warrnntad to give satisfaction,
llohas also a good Stock of Oct is’YURKISHUNG GOODS,
such as Smuts, Coupes, TJxdee-
-BBI&XS,' Drawers, Docket Handkerchiefs, Neck Tl «, Stocks,Suspenders, Hosiery, Ac, Ac.; also a large assortment of
KEADY-MADE CLOTHING, all of which beis determined
to sell as cheap os they can bo bought tills side of Phila-delphia.’, Xhe public are respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock, as I shall take pleasure in showingthem; Doors openat all times from ti A. 31. until 9r. M
Admittance free. '

Mayfi* 1859-tf THOMAS ELM’AY.

Hats i hats ! i-spring and
SUMMEU STYLES.

Thesubscriber ha* Just returned from the city with a
largo and well selected stock of- Men and Boys’

uats an * of
AND Wm ALL

> GAPS. a^^^STYLES,
FOE SPRING & SUMMER WEAR,

of every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of
LADIES AND HISSES FLATS,

•f different varieties, all of which will he sold
CHEAP FOR CASH!

Persons in want of anything in the above line, willplease give me a call beforepurchasing elsewhere, as X amdetermined to sell at the very lowest possible prices.
Store on Virginia street, opposite theLutheran church.Altoona, April 2S, 1559-tf. JESSE SMITH.

TAGOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
U The Hafo of One Hundred Fits per Month!
I would respectfully sot forth my claim to public atten-

tion, asw Fashionable Tailor, os follows;
Because! keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassi-nerea, Testings And Trimmings, which, when examined,

always please; ,

Because my work is made np in a manner that tokos
down the country and gives air my easterners a City ap-
pearance. '

Because 1anf not inferior as a Cutter to the best to be
found anywhere.

Because long experience In my business gives we entire
controlover It, and 1am hot dependant upon any one to.Bit me out of the sods.

' B«aoaalam «tni outhe sonny aide of forty, and there-fornhytuteva Cnttar andworkmanunimpaired.
the corner room of the “Brant. House.”

jQ|v«meji trial and yon will go away pleased.’ : '
ABpotJa,May OWm , . JACOB BNYDER.

X>LAIR COUNTY MARBLE YARD.
jM) thatthty^areiartah^eSiL’{rML^BT^EY*pff

S atiif TroutStreeU, InUollldaya-
■horß Whwa they triU keepeonstanUyonhahdafnllas-
•Ortmmtof ■’ »-

CHOICE MARBLE,
and be jirepared to execute drier*for

„Tomb Stones, Monuments, Table Tops,
JtoUUayabnift April 14, ’fiO-Cm.* •

BUY .
- • the

WAMBBTTA PRINTS.
JbiymretheBeit Callcoeis yetoflteted to lie labile br tha

: f---: ■ .... Tiiooey, «WBCvaua Asms, I
’• DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG & CO..

""
''’ r" •

'

NBW YORK.

‘ AT H. TUCH’S,
BhonldetßetoaKne BWrta

URNING FLUID,
itpoitiMj WUto lead andA-EOtrairs.

to efftablisb Utoo;
■i

T*e

I .IkIEDIr

“For beenmore or less
troubled eift nMnuwi IfttedOii,' dortnmncjng
eafly in the Spifrga ÜBd lasting until cold weethdr set in,
;wbcn'Xwenld be lettered ftr • white, only to be attacked
again In-theSpring.. All my joints : would nreiland be
jftry sdn, attended with the most aente pain. Myfoet,
•honWere, annvund.hands troubled memoat, so much *o
that I could scarcely walk, end almostalways requtred as-
sistance in dressing. During this time I wmfid lryevery-
thing! c?nld bear of, in the hope offinding aears. Iolio
tried several physicians, but nothing seemed tohelp me
the least in the world. About two anda half years ago I
was attacked as usual, and as usual tried everything toget
rid of it, but to no purpose. 1 kept growing wane, and
finally had to give up anflatay lu thehouse, where I-was •
confined about four week*. Thi* time my fret swelled,
and were sosore that I couldnot stand on them or get on
my boots, and my bands swelled to twice their usual sice,
lit limt. I was, to all appearances and beUof, totally used
up. About this time my parents, who reside In Maine,
sent fbr me to come home, I went andalter myarrival I
commenced trying another remedy, hoping to bo cured,
bat reanltiag thesamsi as oil others. For weeks I h»dnot
been ableto dreesmyself or toraise my hand tomyhead,
andsuffering the most-esnrnelating paip. all-the time.--
One day my flUher camein with *paper to which was ad-
vertised Dr. Ooggrfwell’s MEDICAL SALT, fbr lufiammo-
tory Diseases (mly,imd wanted me -toread and seowhat I
thought oflt. Jreadand laugfaed at it, prottonncedita

- humbug and. told himthatlhadbeenhumbugged enough.
Hekept urging me,and atlast sold 1 could but try'it, and
if 1:would writato-Dr. 0., giving hima description ofmy
di*e*tc,he would pay the expense. Ofcourse I could not
refiue such an offer and Sentfor dno'box. It came iii due
season, but my felth was not increased, and 1 laughed at
the idea ofaosmalladNO doing me any good, and toldmy
wile that Ibelieved IJri>o. and'his Salt,both humbugs.—
However, rcomihcricedualugit and thercsnltWys per
fectly astonishing.: I conld hardly realize it mysw. 1
slept soundly all night, which I had not doneTorn long
Hm«>mid wheal awokein the morning, strange at itmay
seem, 1 1 'was entirely free from pain. I badthen taken
but one dose, and bathed-freely before goingto.bed, .Shat ■morning I (bit so well that I hardly knew-how to contain
mypelf, and went down stairs and told the folks howwell
licit, and from, that day to this 1 have notsnfihred one
moment'spain or had an attock.ofmyonce dreadeffenemy,
Rheumatism. lamperibctlywellandbearty.aiidwhorov-
or I harc a chanceXrecommend it. A- friend of mins, re-
siding inBrooklyn, is now trying it fbr a bad case of neu-
ralgic rheumatism, and eo.lkr it isworking admirably.—
Shu tsa tong story, but 1 have told oil thefacts, which I
can.bring witnesses to substantiate if necessary; and will
agUin say that in the MRTVIOAT. SALT, asure care may be
found fpr all inflammatory diseases, and wonld. urgeall
Who are afflicted togive ita trial. GEO-H- DTJNGAN,

No. 117 WallStreet. New York.
When it is rcbombored that the MEDICAL SALT is ns

cfiicacions in allother Inflammatory diseases osto Rheu-
matism, (see. descriptive circulars) it will at once be seen
that it is a most valuable remedy. Surely those thus af-
flicted will find in their own condition and in the above
statements, enough to induce them to give the MEDICAL
SALT a trial.' 1

Price $1,00; Chronic packages, £2,60.
• B. O. TATLOK * CO,

.General Agents,No. 202 Dock StragMPblUdelphia.
For. sale..in Altoona by A. BOD6H; Mill*by B.

F. Bell; In HolUdayabuig by Geo. A* Jacobs, and by all
enterprising Druggists, and wherever the Tribunegoes.—
.Call «r send and get a circular, and donot fall to try the
New Medical Salt.

Dec. 16, ’6Wy.

TETEST ALTOONA CABINET
fT WARE BOOM.—The

signed has lately made arrangements
do business on a more extensive scale JHBaEBBQBL
than heretofore, and is now prepared to-
execute oU r

ORDERS FOR FURNITURE,
OF ANY KIND,

AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
Bis workmen are acknowledged to becapableof doing

The very beet work in the line of Cabi-
net Making,

and ail those who entrust him with theirorders may rely
upon receiving finished work.

Be keeps a constant supply of Furniture on hand, to
which he invites to attention of those intending to

“GO TO HOUSE-KEEPING.”,
- Call oh bimat art his room in Londohsville, near the

Blank Road., -

COFFIN’S MADE TO ORDER.
November U, 1858. ISAAC CHOMEB.

1RISK’S METALIC BURIAL €A-
S£6.—This is a new article In this section of the

country, although extensively u=ed in the Fast. They oroassure protection against
WATER AND VERMIN,

and possess many other advantages over the common cof
fins. The remains of the lamented CLAY and WEIJSXEK
were encased Ih these cases.

For sale by ISAAC CROMER,
November 11,1858. Altoona, Pa.

RED HON HOTEL,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COVSTT, PA.

This old establishedand popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that no pains will lie spared to render
guests as comfortable os |K>saibio while sojourning under
myroof.

The TABLE will constantly he supplied with the very
best the market affords. '

The BAB will bo found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choice bevo
rage LAGER BEER.

The STABLE la in charge of on excellent and experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
busincs and the facilities at hiscommand, to moke the Red
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel willhe under iny own personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited,JOHN !V. SCHWEIOEBT, Proprietor.

May 19, 186».-tf

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
i B. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,Hoojland's German Bitten,

. Barhave's Holland Billers,

Sand/ord’t Liter Livigorator,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Clarke's Female Pills,
Luponco's Golden Fills,Wrights, Ayer’s, Wilton’s and McLone’s PUU,

i, Merehmte Gargling OiL
Perry Davit Fain JSBer,

Maichttt's Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Leniment,

instore and for sale at
Sept. 2,1858-rtf.] A. ROUSH'S Drug Store.

Home testimony.
[From the Lowistown Aurora.!

I have beenafflicted for ten years withChronic Diarrhoea,and have received more benefit from Dn Vail’s Galvanic Oilthan any ether medicine 1ever used. ALEX McKEE.
‘ Oliver township, Mifflin county, Pa.This is tocertify that I used Du Vail’s Galvanic Oil inmy 1family insome of the diseases for which it iarpepm

mended and found to act almost spontaneously. 1recom-mend it to all who suffer from pain. A.M.INGBAM.Sept. 2, ’sB—ly. ; Decatur township, Mifflin Pa.

A CARD.—Hear what1 Mrs. Vaughn
_£X, ofDuncansvOle says:—l havn nsed the OalvnnS ORprepared by J. D. Stoneroad, Lowistown, Pa„,for a very
painful diseasemyself and recommend It to others, and inevery case funjad itto bo one of the very best medicinesforsore and painful diseases. Beiicves ell pain in a f«w min-utes. Bvery fiunfly should have It in thehonse. '

'

• Sept. Ip, 1868.—1y.

\%TALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!!
, T T ~we receiving at theuMODEhSTOBE,”
a jarge ot.' . ' i

PAPER Amp BORDER,
purchased direct from the manufacturers In NewYork,aoq wecan therefore offer great inducements to those whowbh to purchase. * GUI and examine' 6ur stock.March;l7tfi,:lBs9-tt J. A 3. IX)WteBRi

■.r- - J. Gr. ADIAJM,
21Q.ys>aJ ALTOONA.BLAIB CO.DNTT; FA. * !

T?LQU%—THE BEST QUALITY OF,JL JfAJUIiY IXOTJB JBaar aide, Wholesale andHetall.—

OBEAM TARTER, SUPEB-CAEBO-
of Soda,Balaratiu, Washing Soda, Borfcee’atigPowder, In store and for aale at

Bept.s’6B-t£J '

’'.
"

A. KCRIBWS Vmg Store. ■>

QBLLIEH OFF-fA LARGE A&
SOBTMEJTt of Boola iiKl BhoakjJßnlEUo and CeiliOvetahwiat , B.IUCITBDec. 9,18§8. . ;

A LL THE STANBARB PATENTJZL. luoncnriss-ax £Utf. i aqaatßXa.

rtIAASS SxIO TO 20x24'Vjt toordtyby - ~ '&.iW. K^MQiaL^': V!

>O?KCTA(mSA2n?EyB^£*E.
KJ ts»fcr*a««v * -p-ttr ' iXtSEth.%

AGRICLTTURAE &BTTLE-1X™ IffiST.—toallvending Btrmt, arttemoriwdty\
Sf"« AuftMa cmdkealthy cHmaU brnttaSmthfoag.PUadsto% Mi ittt Owtfen and JfmtieSaOrtad JR*

A® pli rotate consisting of aevntf thotaandi of acre*of
yntodMeneanglias been divided into Farm* ofvarious size*
towrifftalpuiriiawi.-AporaiUtion oftomeFifteen Hour
draL team various parts of the Mhifle State* and Sew
KngUndhave nettled there the pert year. Improved their
plleM, m{tvMzmllMfniMi Theprice of the land U
at the IoW rem of from $l6 to $3O per acre, the soil is of
th(e beet (jtoaHty for the production of Wlkeet. Ulresr.fbnv
PtoArt, Qr*puand rt&iaUa, UIBOONSEWSBKpTHEmm SOIL IN TKKUNION. Theplace I*per-
fectly socjire from fnwts—the destructiveenemy of the fer>-
mjar. Crops of grain, grassand fruit are now Crowing and

, can be seen. By examining the place. Itanf • correct
lodgment;can boformedot the productiveness ofthe land..The terjmi ore made easy to secure therapid improvement
ofthe Und.which is only soldforachmitwJjroKtacttl. The

hog been, that within thepact year, some three hun-
dred iumm have been erected, two tops, one steam, four
stores, 'some forty vinyard* and Peach orchards, planted,

a huger number of other improvements, making it a
desirable and active place ofbnsinesa.

j j.iA, ■ THB MARKET,
i as the reader may perceivefrom its location, is the
i f : i‘- - BEST W THE UNION.
Produce bringing doable the price than inlocationsaway

fiiom thei' city, and more than double theprice than tho
Woat. fit is known that the earliest and host finite and
vegetables in this latitude conefrom New Jertejj and are

■ahnnally (exported .to the extent of mlilioua, .
In locating here, the settler has many advantages. Ho

isi vritlilni a few bonni ride of the great citiesof New Eng-
land ajjfd Middle States, ha is near hisOldfriends and asso-
ciations, pe is ina teillid country where every improvement
of couVferrt and eiaHuationit at hand. He cantray every
article Jit want*at the cheapest price, and sell his produce
for th 4 highest, (in the West this is reversed,) he has
B<lhoolel))r his children, divine terrier, andwiil enjoy an
open glister, and delightful climate, where fevers are ut-
terly imfcnown. The result of the change upon those from
the north, hasgenerally been to restore them to an excel-
lent state ofhealth.

- [in the; way of bnildingand Improving, lumber can bo
obtained (it the iniltiaat the rate of £lO to-gl6per thousand.
BHcks frOni the brick yard opened in tho place, every ar-
ticle con, be procured in the place, good carpenters are at
hiiiid, ind there is no place in the Union where buildings
and’lmprovements can be mode cheaper.

(The :regder will at ones bp struck with the advantages
there presented, and ask himself why the property has not
bee* takrii up before. The reason is, it was never thrown
id tho market; and unless these statements were correct,
ni> one would be invited to examine the land before*pur-
chasing. I This oil ore expected to do. . They will see Hind
under Cultivation, such is tho extout of the settlement that
they itdl no doubt, meet persons. from their own neigh-
borhood; they will witness the improvements and can
judge the character of the population. If they come with
a view to settle, they shouldcome prepared to stay a day
or two dud be ready to purchase, us locations cannot ho
hold on refusal.

: There are two doily trains to Philadelphia, and to all
settlors who improve, the. Itailroad Company gives a lice
Ticket- for six months, and a half-price. Ticket fer three
years. :•■ ;

TOE TOWN OF riAMMQNTON.
;In connection with tlio agricultural settlement, a new

atid thriving towuhasnaturally arisen, whiclrpresenU in-
(Xzicemiutf for any kind of business,particularly stores and
manufactories. The S/ioe business could bo carried on in
this place and market to good advantage, also cotton hosi-
nfcas, Jind manufactories of agricultural implements or
SpundJerits for casting small articles. The improvement
bos been so rapid os to insure a constant and permanent
increase pf business. Town lots of a good size, wc do not
sfll email mice, os it would effect the improvement of the
{dace, catt b«hadatfrom $lOO and upwards.

! The ; Hkmmonton Farmer, a monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of Uommonton,
Oku bpiobtaiued at 25 cents per annum,

i Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, clear of all
incumbrance when money is paid. Route to the laml[
leave Vine street wharf, Philadelphia for llammontou by
Railroad,:at A. SI., or 4Jsj I*. M. Fare 90 cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding conveniences on
hand. Putties liud better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a princi-
pal, until they have decided ns to purchasing, us he will
show thorn over the land in Uis carriage, free ofexpense,
tetters and applications con bo addressed to Landis, i
By'rneb. Uommonton P. 0- Atlantic Jersey, or
6. B. Coughlin, 202 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.—
Maps and information cheerfully furnished.

: [June 30’69-6m.l
0<• ’ll AGN U M EST VECTIGAL,i.yjL l.’A RSIMONI A.”—Hid every one who reads the
heading of- this article but understand its meaning.' they
would immediately repair to tin- shop of

JOHN O’DONNELL,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Main St., Altoona, a few doors below the lied Lion Hotel,
and select a suit of clothes from the large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he bits just received from the Hast, feeling sure that
iu doing so they would be carrying out the motto.

It is not necessary hereto mention the different styles and
quantities of the goods on hand, suflioe it to say that he
has everything la the line of gentlemen’s wear, and he
knows how to h.ake it up in a fashionable and durable
style, on terms as reasonable as those ol any other mer-
chant Tailor iu the place.

Give him a call and yon will soon discover that you can
carry uutlhemotto adopted by dealing with him.April 28, ’C9-tf.

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAVING FUND. —NATIONAL

S.AFKTV TRUST COMPANY. —CIIAMXEXD BY THE
State Peassylvama.

RULES.■ 1. Money ft received every day, and in any amount, large
dr small,

11. Vive reu czht. interest is paid for money from the day
ft is put in.'

3. The-money is always paid back in coin, whenever it
ft called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from Er*aitors, Atlminixirati'rs,
Guardians, and others who desire to hawe it in a place of
perfect safety, and where interest can be obtained for it.

6..Xfto must y received'front depositors ft invested in
Real JEstatk, MoßteAosi Cnocyc iie.nts, and such otherfirst irfass securities as the Charter directs.

6,•Office Hours—Every day from 9 till & o'clock, and ou
ildndsg-s and Thursdays till ’8 o’clock in the evening.

UOS. 11. L. BKXNEK, President.
ROBERT SELKRIDGE, Vice President.
IT. J. KEEP, Secretary.

I DIRECTORS.HeMuj L. Eennko, Peascis Lee.
L. Carter, F. Carlioll Brewster,

Robert Selfridce, Joseph B. Bakrt, „

EaUVQL K. Asiitojj, Josepu Yebjeks.
C. LASupj-.Tn Mcx.vs, Uemrt DiPFENm.r.rnr..

; Offlpe : 'Walnut Street, S. W. Corner ofThird St. Phila-delphia. ’ April 14tii, ’59-ly.

Stoves. Tin & Sheet-Iron-"Waic, Spouting.
TAS. W. RIGG WOULD RESPECT-

f.J FULLY inform tin* of Altana. and vicinity
that Ko ouiisnuitly on hand a large of
(.'•‘Oi'intj. Parior, OfJirt and Sitr.p of all ntylca and
si/f*5L to kuU the wants of .all, which ho will sell" at low

on miAonahle terms.
He )Udf> keeps on hand u stt-uk of Tin anti ShcH-

Iron Uhir. c>i»*Htinp of all articles for culinary purposes—-
(\mil toruiil'-f. SU'rr /’i/r, tfc. A.Uo. a large lot ofCast Iron
I'orce I'nojjM.

I’artieular nttemiun paid t>-> putting npSPOCTIXG,
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the mast roksonahle terms. (apiil H, ISoJ-ly

;I>Y. ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—JJ pid you hear the news from Europe! If you have
not, wp wilt tell yon what it is. It is that HENRY TUCKhas Just rcKurned from the Eastern titles with a large sup-

;
y °;REit>Y-MADE CLOTHING,

Consiaiing of all styles and qualities of Overcoats, Dress
Coats, Boots and Shoes, and everything keptIn ah establishment of the kind, all of which he offers atftnproqedeatqdry low prices for cash. Having purchased
his stock at cash prices, he is thereby enabled to sell very
low. i ;

He invites all those in want of anything in his line to
give him a call, fueling sure that he will be able to give
satisfaction. HENRY TUCK.
! Altoona, Sept. 20,1855.-tf

W. M. LLOYI3 & CO.,
AZTOOXA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
IIOLLfDA TSUncG. PA.,

(Late "Bell, Johnston, Jack <J- Co.")

DR A FTS ON THE PRINCIPAL
Cities, and Silver ami Gold for sale. Collections

made. Moneys received on deposite, payable on demand,
without interest, or Upon time, with interest at lair rates.

Feb. 3d,1859.

The great question which
Dow agitates the mind of every person —sas

ft, whore can 1 get the best article for mynySi
money!! In regard to other matters, tiro sub- mm
scriber would not attempt to 'direct, but if you Wp
brantanything in the line of ' TJTfhiU BOOTS OR SHOES .

hq Invites an examination of his stock and work.
• Hekopps constantly oirhaad an assortment ofßoots. Shoes,
Gaiters,* Slippers, 4c., which ho offers at fair prices.He" will give special attention to custom work, all o(
which ;vyill be warranted to give satisfaction. ■ Nonebut the
best workmen are employed
: Uetrjejmher my shop fa on Tirginin street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store.
! September 3,,’67-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.

NEW SADDLERY SHOP.—THE
subscriber would j respectfully ja.

inform the citizens of Altoona and vi- P—jHak
cinity that ho has opened 1 n Shop ou jKjafojdffijlft
Virginia street, next door to J. 4. J.flffiEfffesvsSSbk
Lowtber’s Store, where he is prepared
to manufacture Harness, Horse Gears *=’

ofaUklmls, Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Whips, and every-thing in his line on short notice and reasonable tonus.Articles of the above description always on hand for sale.Having a full knowledge of thebusiness, I hope to bo ableto render satisfaction to alt, and ask the patronage of thosewishing anything in my line. HENRY WESINAltooua, June 9,1859.-tf

AND SHOES.—THE UN-JU dersigned boa now on. hand and will -

sell cheap at his store in the -Masonic Tern-pie, alarge and complete assortment ofBOOTS iHflAND SHOES, ready made, or made to order, 1W
Overshoes,-Radies’ Sandals,.Gam Shoes, Cork Ba>, ■Boles, Birdeverything in his lino of business, ofthe bept qnAlity an! on the most reasonable terms AllCustom!work warranted.
i! Jaai 2, ’56-tf.) J. SHOEMAKER.

BCjOT AND SHOEMAKER—THE
Subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of Altoo-a» and ivicinity that he sUll continues to manufacturegoots apd eiioes of every description, on the shorten no-

Slqo, at his shop-on Main • Street, next door to thc Tribunepffice. l (IDs work is done up in the best ofstyle, and can-Inbtfidlitd givasßitlsfection. Only him a call,
i I?«y-4,1888.-ly. 1. BICKAKD?.
T K?I’S PREPARATION FOR EX-

-o®* ROACHES, ANTS, and:Bed-bo£a without danger in its use under any cirenmstan.see, ftff-saleat the Drug Store of ■I ?“*••s» ,wwf] O. W. KESSLER.
T pMBEB FOR SALE.

, 50.000 r.ATITRg
jand^rkia^ofßlJlhDlXaMATEßlAL,loweTWan theOsshi Apply tb JOHN SHOEMAKER.

Q: 3tES! : 0 YES I—^GENTLEMEN*,4raw; nlrJh andhear. JOSEPH P. TROUT innoun-that he is ready to discharge bis dutyjssanAuctioneer whenever called upon. (jan. 2 ’6fl;

i'PgE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFIgrock and Ororcoaistto.lpweyprfcegj at ttMOttS.

OF OITRATE OF MAG-
to Ita uperaUontorts, FI . A’.ilOtrSH/Pnfyijf.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
In coneequence of the hard times, I have concludedto put down theprico of jny OYSTERS to the lowestpossi-Ido staniiiu-d. Mtey will hereafter bo served up onthoChnflng Dish at TWENTY CENTS, and roasted in the shell

accompaniments, TWENTY-IIVECENT... They Will also be furnished, in every oth-er way, at prices to correspond with the times.
JOHN KEIFFEU,Eopm House, Hollidaysburg.Dec. 17, tf.]

/'IONGENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-\J KING Son Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, onepound equal to sir of common Soap; Castile Boap,Paim-°?P> Cnemjcal Soup, etc., on hand and for sale atJune 10, 1568.-tfj A. EODStt’S.

T IQUGRS. A LARGE AMOUNT0‘ selected LIQDOItS has been receivedHOUSE,” Hollidaysbnrg, which will bosold at tiiolowest- cash prices, wholesale or retail. Ihoman who wants hag only to call. [Dec 17 tf.

Queens ware; justreceived.A largo and Duhlonable assortment at the store of
- - ■ J.,8 HILEMAN,

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
ades. Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps,4c. for sale by

: 0-W.KESBLBE.
TTARDWARE OF ALL DESCRIP-

H-“g. UAT, tooth, shaving,E*lat t B*»h tadVarnlsh Eroahe* at
KEfifitEE-B.

X>IKE ,& PEAK is creating con-
fff so much by any means

a* thalers*, splsndidatul <»eap stock of
; CsZFcea&cOsßa
now being opened

SSSSSSSSSSMModelfcsTeonfiifent id saying that gold «*» '!» **"» »T
persons purchasing goods of them. ,

Ow Stook -at presont wiU bs found mueb largw aad
morevaried Vhan berstufere.nnd we hope to be «»« to
please the tastes of tlfofaost festidioas.

Foielp aiul Domestic Dry Goods,
Such at English and French Dncah,

Mack andfancy Silks , French -Bril-
liants, figured and while Mar-

seilles, Lawns, Ginghams,
JPriuts, Muslins, Jee.

AJso, a splendid’ assortment of While Hoods, Hosiery,
Gloves, UiUa, Ac. We have* also on band a large lot of
CARPETS, bought at suction Jor cash, which will bo sold
very cheap. A large aMortnfom of beautiful Spring and
Bummer SHAWLS. ■

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wooden & Willow Ware, Gueensware,

& C.; &C., &C.
Feeling thankftil to our friends for their patronage here-

tofore, we are determined to sell Goods cheaper than ever
for cash or for prompt monthly payments only. Wc cor-
dially invite our old and new friends and customers to call
and see our now stock, which wo will be pleased to show
them. J. i J.LOWTUKH.

April 7th,’59.

DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL.:
Prepared originally by Prof. 11. DU TALL for-

merly of the College of Surgeons, at Paris, is now of- ■■ fereu to the public, CjJ* fur the cure of sore and pam-
;ful disease*.**
! For instance—Pain or soreness in any part of the

' syitem, Ithtimintidm, pain in the bark, breast or ajde.
ibealod breasts, neuralgia, burns, sprains, headache,
'cramp in the stomach, or any other disease that is
iSUIIK and PAINFUL, and it is only over this classot
jdiseases that we claim a perfect VICTOKY. We say
' positively to our patrons we can relieve the suiTi r< r
109 times out of 100, Wc would just Bay tothe pub-
lic. Prof. Du Vnll was 25 years in bringing to'this

, medicine superiority over all others.
Price 50 o uts per bottle—per cent, cut off to the

trade. All orders must be addressed to
J. D. bTONLKOAD. Proprietor,

Sept. 2,1558--1 y.] Lewistowu, Pa.
Agents for Du Vail's Galvanic Oil—Henry Lehr, G. '

Kessler, and A. Roush, Altoona, .and all dealers in me
tines t \ erywhere.

TjsATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON1 Oil. KAMI’S!
Unrivalediu Beaut;/, Simplicity Safely or Economy.

Every person desiring to obtain the very best and clieap
cst portable light witliiu their reach, should call at the
stoic icfthe undersigned and examine these Damps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wo pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Irtt. That NO OCCIDENT can-occur hy explosion,
id. llittl they emit no offensive odor while burning,
•j't. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoko.
6th. That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper

any other light now in common use. \

These lamj d an; admirably mini ted fur the use of ?tn-
■ler.ts. Mechanics. Seamstresses. factories. Halls,flhmebii.
Store*. Hotel*. and are highly recommended for fannd

The hurnei of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be atfn.bed to
old aide, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purjios'j of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 185Sdf.] G. W. KESSLER.

T OG AN HOTEL. THE UNDER-J J SIGNED respectfully informs the
citizens of Blair county nud olbers, Aj
that lie lias opened up the LOGAN 1.1?HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff' 11eft, 1
it the west end of iloUiilav.-iuirc. L til .■ tffrCi
reception of strangers and travellers.— ’""
Everything connected with the hm>e has been refitted ip ;
the new with the choicest furniture. Ac.. 4c.

The house is large and commodious, and well calculated
for convenience and comfort.

His TABLE will be furnished J.p the very best the mar-
ket can afford, and up pains or trouble will be spared to
render those who may choose to favjr him with their pa-
tronage comfortableand happy during their stay with him.

His STABLING |» amide, and an obliging and careful
hostler will always be iii attendance.

tfcg,. The Williamsburg stage, which makes daily triple
between this place and Williamsburg, stops at the Logan
Hotel.

Dec. 17.1837,—tf.] JOHN KF.TFFEK

MAMA ,L. DB PBXBTBRMBMO- -ffOWAM) ASSOCIATION. roT7

wtlh The ln vlewoftheawftd a*****.****? HWVwii I Iswrr -*— best ofhuman lif<s«MMd bySerual rt—fry_j) njli_d?tni~' n
r nj*r~ tfi»lr completed. In the [ practised upohthe unfortunate

will be given in any, oral! Quacka, several years agodlrected their kj
orSmamcWaf, taught as zcMiriUzbU act worthyof tholr namTtoS’SW”***?

-

m*- T earyfor die treatment of this c!.bb^T..Z-U>*" * bfeZ-
DXhe year triUbedfyiacd inta twoSessions offiywmonths, togivo medical advice

Bummer Session to wtnmcncoon Mon-
da« of llay.endiDg on the last Wednesday of September— pition, habltsof life, sc.,) ami m case*i toWiMer Sontocommencoon the Ist Monday in No- »»«*««« fnt #32*««y

on the litf WodncsdftT ofMafdiu The j pwllew »oftwf tlat the AMocuttoa ft
of eleron weeks M««ca» ekißrflhe age, and w«i

miarter as follows—viz.: «d modern treatment. 010,1
each. Terms, perq

«t» » -.-, The dlrortoreof the AsroiaMott, in their Aa^,'SOLID BKASUttKH- . ■ uponthe treatment of Scxnai Dtsess,* exm^a^.^PPrt
Primary (including Reading, iWritlng, Ortho®- .. satisfaction with the succeae which has

rtiphe. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) §l,OO 0f the Consulting »nraertHn Gw cn« of SeSSJtS*>|Aw»
Advanced (Including the Eaton) Sdtjncea, Mrth*-: Seminal Weakness, Impotents. Goa .orrwlT^frTkj,.

and MoralPhilosophy,Logic, the ban- phills. the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse. ke,7jt*' Si-
gnages aud Composition 4c.) , 5*> »uu continuanceof the same plan ft* theemntee’vw.*'*® *

EXTRA, OB ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES. ..

a.P^^g i.°n *Kfrw>.f 010 P«Cgl^U..
Mpsic (Xuclndfng use of instrument) fW* SSftsS to

Instructions' in vocal mosic One half thaabase lbe.
charges, to bo paid invariably mndrunro, abuse,and other abuses eftho tcvnnlm^r8 *^?1 * S*lt

A. B- CLARK. « ope), PBKE Of CUAROB,

March 10,1869--tf Ibhedfor gratnitoos distribution,ami. wili
1)!!*

afflicted. Home of the hcVremadttTjnKi fa*
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IvrKW GROCERY FEED ANDTRO-
VISION STORE.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that he hajs opened 4 storeof theabove
kind. neSi the comer of Adalthe and Julia streets. East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on hand afull sup-

everything in his line. Ills

GR 0G ERIES ,
are ail fresh and will be sold' at prices as low as those of
an; other establishment iu town.' Uis stock of provisions,
consisting of

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, Ac.
will be sold a littlecheaper than, they can be bought any
w here else. His Vluur is obtained fv.om the best mills iu
tlie IVastern part of the State, ami is warranted tobo what
it is represented.

Ail kinds of Teed for horses, cows and hogs, always on
hand.

1 intend to keep sucli an assortment that 1 shall at all
iinn;s be able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend alio to sell 'at prices which will
make it a saving to those whespatronize mv store.

July 22, 1858-Siu. HENRY .BELL.

Another breakout.—the
subscriber would Inform his old customers that he

lias opened out again at his old stand, where he hopes to
n ceive their calls. He has now bn band the cheapest and
best assortment of

GROCERIES
that can ho found iu the (own, consisting of

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA. MOLASSES,
Sail by the bushel or sad, Fried Fruit of all kinds,

Fisji of the very best quality, , L
together with everything in the Grocery line, all ofwhich
is fresh from the Eastern market.

He also keeps constantly on hand a sappy of
FL.OUR, FEED AND GRAIN,

whltU he wll* at the lowest market price*.
VOUK always un hand ami tvtUUvd in quantities- to suit

purchasers. JoUN UhUIU
December IC. 1858-1 y

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
YOUTH AND MATURITY,Just pub- _/«/=>_lisbod Gratis, the 25th Thousand. /n,^/afiSL

, A few words w» the Rational Tr.-atment,
without Medicine, of Spermatprrhi.ua or Lo- gESuJ'
cal Weakness. Nocturnal Emftsions, Genital and Nervous
Debility. Premature Decay of tile System, Impofency hud
Inipeiiimeuts to marriage generally, fty B. De.Laxlv, 51. D.

The important fact that many alarming complaints, ori-
ginating in the imprudence and solitude of youth, may bo
ca-ilv removed wnuori SiEmctsx, Is in this small tract,
clearly demonstrated ; and UIS entirely new; aud highly
successful treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully ex-
plained, by means of which every one ,Is enabled to curu
HIMSELF perfectly and at Hie (east possible cost, thereby
avoiding ail the advertised reffitrums of Hie day.

Sent to any address, gratis anil post free in .a sealed en-
velope. by remitting (post paid) two ]>ustage stamps-to Dr.
B. Dll LANKY, 88 East 31st Street, New York City.

June 3. 18M.-3m

A STONE & CO’S GLASS PRE-
/u • SERVING JARS, for preserving all kinds ofFr-sh

Fruits. Vegetables, Mince Meat, Oysters, and all such per-
ishable articles.

V*-. The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-
tion consists in having it thurtuighiy Heated when scab-d
up. . ad in expelling nil the air Hi-:,, may he in the V'.*dVsClt
So ih.t when tite fruit cools it will form a vacuum.

M’e .ire now manufacturing the above Fat.-at Jar, (hav-
ing bought Hie right from Meaarsi. A- Stone & Co., and un-
prepared to fill till orders at short notice. :■

IVe furnish Covers, Wires and Cement, with printed di
rections with each Jar. ilauufitctared and sold Wholesale
A Kbtail- by

CUNNINGHAMS 4 CO..
, Glass Moirnfartuivrs.

April 28, ISS9-C:n No. ICR Water SL,"Fitftbatg. Pa.

C uFFERING HUMANITV,
,xREA\).

THIS.—Tilt undersigned Lik -s this method of inform-
ing lb- public gejierally. that iherl- is no medicine n,,\v of-
!. r-J to the public that is equal to DC V ILL’S GALVAN-
IC OIL in relieving Buffering humanity.

1 was an observer of Its effects on a’ fro nd of mine, who
suffered almost .everything from a neuralgic affection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centre county. Wc
applied freely the Galvanic Oil {a the painful part, aud gave
some Inwardly, and in 29 minutes Hie patl wt was asleep,
and when awakened was free CxJw pain and continued so.
This is a positive fact which 1 am willing to make -good atany time. A case of Felon woS cured in nearly tlto same
length of time. J. H. HAHN.Sept- ~■ 1868-Iy-I ! , | Centro Hill.

Blair county4 daguerrean
ROOMS—Mr. G. W. FISHER, the HollldayabureArtist, hega leave to iufjrmour readers that he ft prepared

to take

Photographs of deceased persons,'
from Daguerreotypes, at the .-ahorteiit notice and on thetucst reasonable terms. Ho hae jusc received a targe stockof durableand neat cases, hf .all sixes and srtvles. Includinga new pattern of Family Case for four persons, and is pre-
pared to flllthem wlth perfectMikenssjieH,-
AMBROTYPE, DAQUERREQTYPK OR PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a call. Rooms ob the comer of Mbntlttwieryand AUcgheny streets, Uollidaysburg,’ Pa. ’ fJnnol7-tt

rriiEat mm>yemest is-cook
\ T ino mvKs. -

coysunrnoy ofsmokk a.\d oasaxdsati\.,
OF FUEL.

- The subscriber takes pleasure In offering to the nutti..
NEW CJAS AND SMOKK COXhWU.NU P *

Cooking Stove, recently patented, width U deetW fupcrcedo all othera, as it requirt*
ONK-TUIKb LESS VVV.h

than other stoves and is more easily, quickly uad reiul*/ly hented. No unpleasant smell ot g#s artsw ttou.tk
stove from thefoct tliat It Is all cdusuniwl mltcaa” 14

capo. Xberu islio trouble front smoke w that unnltu™’,
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed hSdTrthe stove NeitUor is there any danger of flues ordtlienays becoming dogged with soot or tbe mortar loosened u
the pis arising from coal fires. 1

Verson* wishing to purchase stoves are invited to <-»I| uthe etoroHif the subscriber, tu Ute Masonic Temple, and.,amino the nbovo stores. JOHN SiIIOEMAKkK,
Agattfar Bhrir OmnfrN. B. All kiuds of Air-tight, Varlor Cooking amlth*Stoves onbund, _ [AngT" 1818*

RATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE-
This Great Journal of Crime and Criminals li la

its Twelfth Year,, and- is widely circtdated threeriwvtthe country. It contains, all the Great Trials, CrlmimlCases, and appropriate Editorials on the some, together vitt
information on Criminal Matters, not to befound in «a,
other newspaper. - 1

s2 per annum; $1 for the months, ube remitted by subscribers, (who should write their nuaiand the town, county and State w here theyreslds plain), iTo O. TV. MATSELL i cowEditor & Prop’r. of New York IVlits duetts
Tb-tf] iVnc IVh (Vij

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE

( | W. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
. .V * pU-tIGGIST, respectably announce* - tt
to the citizens of Altoonaand ’the publicorally, that hestill continues the Dragon Virginia street; where he itpopg ednstatitiyon hand,for sale, Wholesale mu)Beta!LDEUOE w
MEDICINES, JdE 3 and DYB-STDFPB. ' WtC9

By strict attention to business, and a desire to render «at>fafceUon to all as regards price and EnaH w, he httowtomorit and receive achare of publicpatrooago. *'■
, Physicians and merthants supplied on reasonable terms,and all ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions careffally compounded. [l-tt •

A.>*X>

MEDICATED FUR CHEST PRO-'TECTOB, A SAFE rilliELll AUITVyp TfTOaPdiseases Brpnehitts, Conghs. ColdB. add ntwlfeT
tlonsof the Dags, whfth arisefrom tfaeexposcdltetoof^

accoiduui to fathiim ani\ thlrniims ilfnmclimate, for sale at the Drug gtproof a;

/CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEWE«idy Made a<*hlng, ofthc latest Fashlcm»,chatper
Dec. 9,1868. . ' V’ . ' ' : :

LIVER PILLS.
AXT’E beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two. of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Cfacs. M’lanc’s CdrbT&tcd '

Vermifuge and Liver Pss.
We do not recommend them as

universal Cure-ails, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

the; vermifuge,
For expelling Worms from the
human systjm. It has also jbeen
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animus
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER TILLS,,
For the cure of Liv er Complaints,

all Bilious Derangements, Sick.
II ead-Ach e, &c. In cases of

Fever and. Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Ou;-

nine, ;thcy almost, invariably kukc
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics- for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are UnrivrM
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered-.- in accordance with .tne
directions.

Their unprecedented popuhnty
has induced the proprietors,

. Fleming . Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa,

to dispose of,their .Drug busing
ini which they Jiave been success-
fully engaged jfor.the last
Years, and theywill now give?ie!r

undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. , i
termmed ttet?i&. IVTX-ane’s
bratedi Vermifuge and Liver f
shall continuc tp occupy the nig,

position they now hpld among
great remedies; pf the
will continue to .spare neither t|
por! expehsc 1in
and " Purest ,

ppmid m the most tHorof
manner. . Address all orders ta,

A- :} FLBMUia BEDS# «•;

P. Si Dealers ami Physicians ordering
Flamming Bros, will do well to write
ly and Udt n<w:e itd Of_. APlant*, p"7fre"*
Orot^POUbUTfth,"Fa. To those wkhlog
trial,,we will'forward by mail,post paW, yfi
United States, one box of Pills for twelre tirw
age stampe. or one tf.l«f VsnnMto*
bent stamps. All ordersRomCwada*??#®*
bytwehfy centsextra: •* • ,

. Q iT-S'1’

A HL?SDID ASSORTMENT OF
Pec.9 1868. :

pINE ANJ) LA|ID OILS; 'CAM-

"m%cashJL 8,1 5««i Htd»s, by : J. L. K3KE6.
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